
.HIXTY SIGE 
-he wants ter know. 

®f you havp woke ui to thei 

fact that iiiis jest about now time 

for ther day-light-saving time- 

tangle'.’ Time to squeeze on sun- 

up, and fudge on sun-down? mix- 

up hi-noon with fore-and-ufter, 
and mid-night with yistidy and to- 

morrow? And as for ther rail-road 
time-tables, and ther bus skedules. 
and day-light workers, and night 
prowlers—why aint ther tangle- 
uptcrrible? And up in West Vir- 

ginny, 1 reads that ther mix-up 
is misrable to endure. Ther school 
teachers workin dubble-time, 
whilst ther youngsters works off- 
time. And all becaus ther goff- 
ball players cant wake-up fer 
work twell ther clock strikes 8. 
So they moves ther clock up sos 

it wil strike 8. when its jest 7 so 

thay work-period will wind up at 
•4 sled of j. and given'em a extry! 
hour on ther goff-Mnks before j 
day-light sinks into darkness. And 

j bein that thay jest cant fool o 

i sol, thay figgers to put one ov 

Ist-tie- clock, and ?o-h;:c 
with ther time-tangle. And a 

■ that brings to mind a little pier 
j old Hixtj writ fer a Atlanty paf 
er 12-15 .'/ear ago that said—I 
ikes gc>ff-ball player;, km chang 
ther clock-time frum hi-noon t 

j hocky-hour, cant ther sun-set i 
I ther west, dodge ther full-non i 

ther east, and fool ther service 

station felier mto cuttin price 
his gasses? So I ast a man at five 
pints, what time was it? And h 
said—11-10. I ast'im what kin< 
of time he carried? He said- 

day lite-saving time. 1 went on ; 

little further and ast a-nut-hei 
feller and he said—10-15. 1 asfirr 
what kind of time he carried, anc 

he said—Standards-time. last a- 

; nuther one-, and he had 10-20 rail- 
road time. A-nuther one had 1!- 
25 city-time A-nuther had 11-30 
fast time. A-nuther, 11-35 eastern 
time. Still a-nuther. 10-40 central 
time. Then I met-up with old Sam 
Spnnkes frum out in ther coun- 

try, and he had 11-12 sun-time. 
A-nuther feller said, hr was so 

mixed-up he didn't think he had 
no-time, lesse nit was all-day 
loosin-time. Then, a spry-lookin 
feller stopt and ast me, did I 
have ther real-time? I told'im I 
hda bin thinkin I did, caus I had 
bin a-anun to take a tran or bus, 
or sumthin, but now I figgered 
I was up a-ginst so much lost- 

| OUR RECAPPING SERVICE l 
Will Make ^our Worn Tires 
\» (inod V,. New \l Less 
111;*ii I lalf (.osl of New Tires! 

Finest Materials 

Prompt Service 

$8.50 and Up 
B. & W. TIRE COMPANY 

NOTICE OF 

Registration 
I OK 

May 29 Primary 
IN 

MARTIN COUNTY 
BEGINNING 

Sat.. May 1, 1954 
Kook- for thr n ^iMriiliuii of nr« rlrrtor- will 
In* opmird in tin* thirtrrn prrrinrl- of Ylurtin 

• Connly on llirrr roiiM*nitivc Saturday-, mil* 
in:; Mas l.">. VII prr-on- Imomiii” 21 years 
of a"«* on or before Nowmlier 2. I *>.”> I. or 
who Itavi* r-labli-hed re-idenee in llu* county 
Hlirc llu* la-1 election arc eligible In rcf*i-trr. 
(Prr-on- .Mil in from another -lair mn-l 
haw* niaiiilainril rr-idcnee for al lra-1 onr 

yrar oil or hrforr nr\l Nowmbrr 2 lo ijuali- 
fy for rr^i-lralion ami |iarliri|ialion in lln* 
Vlay 2*) primary). No new registration of 
ohl wilrr- i- nrrr—ary. The irpi-lrar- will 
haw* I In* hook- oprn rarh Saturday from 
*) a. m. until -nn-rl al llu* regular polling 
plan*- iinlr— ollirr arrangement- arr rffrrl- 
rd. Nairn*- of Precinct K« ”i-lrar- follow : 

JVMI SMI.i l _ __ F. C. Slallinj:- 
Town House and Home 

W II. 1.1 VMS Grady Godard 
At Station No. !>0 

(.Kil l INS S. O-cjjr lYrl 
At Jim Manning's Store 

Hi:\IC GRVSS V. It. Ayer-, Jr. 
M Home 

W II.LI VMS I (IN NO. I Wendell Preir 
At ( ourlHousr 

W II I I VMS I ON NO. 2 S. II. Grimr- 
M Office lln IV,*!Jia:or<* SI tret 

i KOSS KOVDs II. M. Vyrr- 
At Office in Everetts 

KOKKKSONV II I I]_ __ Clinton llou-r 
At Office 

COM) l*OINT_Harry Koln'r-on 
At Home 

POPLAR POINT_W. Mayo llardi-on 
Al Home 

HAMILTON ...... __ (iroi'jir llai-lip At Home 
II VSSEJ I L. h. Ldnmnd-on 

At Edmondson's Store 
GOOSE NTS! IE VI. Amelry Al Ayrt:. K Hyman Store, Oak City 

C. D. Carstarphen 
CHAIRMAN 

Martin County Board oi Elections 

d, ARM*' MOVES A-CANNON ON GERMAN AUTOBAHN 

A CEKMAN VOLKSWAGEN (left) appears somwhaf less than peamit-sfze beside the monster irrier of the U S Army’s atomic camion, shown being moved on the German autobahn at Frankfurt. The mighty 
weapon is now a vital link in the first line of European defense against attack »rom the East.fInternational) 
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a y€AR im n-MF uwnep 
^A-ree. ini* ft fouai ro 
OHf-TVllf>P TVit VAlUt OF 
'THi* coo^nR-y'^ amkjual 

WHEAT CROP 

J 

Recipes Of 
The Week 

IS.v DORIS EEdGETT 
llimir Service Director 
Virginia Electric and 

Power Company 

The Man In The Kitchen 
What man hasn't had a secret, 

in perhaps not so secretive, yearn- 
ing at some time to get into the 
kitchen and be the,master id' some 
exotic and fasti -lanta11/ing dish 
lint air some receipt':, suggested 
io you Would-be chet.x which you 
will find both practical and gen- 
uinely good to 1,-a 

nm.tli ,t Cook* 

by Ins mastery of the French 
Omelet Egg cookery is a satisfy- 
ing experience for tin* man cook, 
time, J didn t harlly-need no time, 
lie said he was on them Piladel- 
pk> lawyers that could figger-out 
ther real tune 1 ast’ini what did 
I"' git l"i doin that'.' And he said, 
lilt (I pended on luiw aide .1 feller 
wa.' ,to pay, and how had lie need 
to pay if | said, well, I ain’t fig- 
govri that my-sel yit. So lie left 
me whar I be Hit I ti ied a-gin, 
and flier next one had 10-50 slow- 
time. And a nuthcr one jest brung 
in some day-light savin eastern- 
tune, wav-up in ther one-plus 
ligger Hut right then, sum-bodys 
r.idv-o*liawled- out■ hits right now 

jest a split-second twell 12-15 
bpll-ovcr watch-time And tliai 
was a teller standin close bv, that j 
lookd like he hadn't had afrown- 
m Ins face fer some-tune, and 1 
ist ini What kind id' time lie 
nout cal that? And la* said 
I’hat mcatid hits jest about his 
finner-time. And I said bruther, 
liat brings it up to jest about my j 
predation—time, and dast ef I | 
font call it a day. and go-long 
Aitli y‘\ and much o-bleege fer 
li< r in-vite. 

j because most egg recipes an 

I quick lo make, the French Omele 
I is not only quick to prepare bu 
I is a real company show piece, ai 

j well. 
A must for any omelet is i 

heavy 8 to 10 inch skillet, whicl 
should be lightly buttered. Com 
bine in a bowl 2 eggs, 1 table- 
spoon liquid, one-fourth teaspoor 
salt, for each serving. (8 eggs arc 
a maximum for an eight inch ski I- 

| let.) Stn together—do not beat 
Empty into heated skillet, keep- 
ing heat low to set the eggs 
Break large bubbles with the tip 

j of a spatula -do not stir. To let 
all the egg set, till the pan and 
lift the omelet at tin edge to let 
att> uncooked egg touch tin s.kil 

| let. 
When surface is just set, pour 

I a hot filling over half the omele* 

| and remove firm heal. Thei e are 

| many fillings that may be used. 
1 Try crumbled crisp bacon and 
! mushrooms; hashed brown pota- 
| toes and thin sliced onions: or 
shredded sharp cheese and snip- 

I ped chives. 
I To remove omelet from pan. 
grasp handle of skillet, and tilt 
skillet forward. Use a spatula to 
fold and roll the omelet over the 
filling and out onto a hot platter. 

Another favorite receipte that 
lends itself to the male touch is 
(he ever popular tossed salad 
Here’s a variation of a tossed sal- 
ad that’s might good: 

one-half head lettuce 
one-half head cauliflower 
f) spring onions 
6 ounce swiss cheese 
3 hard cooked eggs 
2 ripe tomatoes 

$2.00 
pini f 

$3.20 
filth | 

tasUngftichoJs { 

I 
Heller Living 

For You 
Itolllnl jjas 18 your quick, 
low cosl solution to cook 
'*•£ mul licaliuR prob- 

IcniB. Phone 2572. 

Lcoj SERVICE 
COOMtMQ-HtA fUi<: ■ HO T WffTf J? 

Getr. Ring After 12 Years 
Loss Ami It Is Also Rese 

Central City, Neb.—Mrs Ro\ 

Gwartney missed her three-cara 
diamond ring, which was a famil} 
heirloom, three years ago. Afte: 
a Iona search, she gave it up foi 
lost. Recently, however, it came 

back to her in the mail. Aecom 
panying it was a note which tolc 
how the mailer had taken the ring 
adding: "I had it reset. But yoi 

j may have it all. 'Please forgive 
me.” 

hundred pounds has been set foi 
Class 1 milk in nine legularec 
milk marketing areas in North 
Carolina. 

Rub salad bowl with cut clove 
of garlic. Break one-half head 
cauliflower into pieces. Tear let- 
tuce into pieces with hands (do 
not cut—you can taste the dif- 
ference) cut cheesef onions and 
tomatoes into pieces. .Just bgfore 
serving, toss lightly wiht dressing 
below. 

In a jar or blender, put one; half cup salad iiil; 3 tablespoons 
vinegar; one-half small Bermuda 
onion, chopped; 2 tablespoons 
minced parsley; 1 tablespoon min- 
ced green pepper: 1 teaspoon con- 
festioners sugar; I teaspoon salt; 
1 teaspoon dry mustard; one-half 
teaspoon red pepper. Cover, set 
aside 1 hour; shake for 5 minutes 
before using, or blend in blender 
fm 1 minute. 

s*************+**+**++»*»»*r»4»t 
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Living With 

; j Peace Of Mind 

Human emotion is a sea played 
upon by changing winds, motion- 

less air, gentle zephyr, howling 
gale, tempestuous storm, raging 
typhoon. Through the physical 
senses come stimuli which evoke 
tenderness and cruelty, apprecia- 

: tiveness and callousness, compas- 

j sion and vengeance, love end hate. 
Music is such a stimulus, touch- 

j ing at times ail of man’s many- 
! stringed emotions. Choose well 
j that form to which you expose 

|your soul. Great music kindles 

j imagination, exalts aspiration, 
j softens the human heart, sweet- 
i ens sorrow, brings holy joy. 
; Therefore spend much time listen- 
ing, come under the spell of the 

; masters, send forth your spirit 
into the vast spaces of harmony. 

: Share vast spaces of harmony. 
Share the experience of F. W. 
Fairer 
That music breathes all 

through my spirit 
As the breezes blow 

through a tree; 
And my soul gives light as it 

quivers 
Like moons on a tremulous 

sea. 
1 And my soul is possess with 

yea rnings 

Which make my life broaden 

and swell; 
And I hear strange things that 

are soundless, 
I And I see the invisible. 
I But my soul seems floating for 

j ever 

| In an orb;t ot ravishing 
.sounds. 

Through faint-falling echoes 
heavens 

Mid beautiful earths with- 
out bounds. 

Or is mus'c the inarticulate 
Speech of the angels on 

earth'1 
Oi Vtif^HRPR^he Undiscov- 

ered 
Bringing great truths to the 

birth? 

North Carolina farmers plan to 

plant about 2,201,000 0-res of 
corn this year, compared with 
2,179,000 acres planted in 1953. 

TEXACO FinfatlEF GASOLINE 

Drive Safely and SURELY 
With 

TEXACO 
GASOLINE - FUEL OIL 

GREASES 
Wliereevcr you sec ibo familiar TEXACO 
»ifin — you'll always get courteous service 
anil only the best ]>ruiliiet* for your car. 

\ 

Harrison Oil Co. 
I'iiouc 2.’i20 W illiamslon 

VOTE FOR 

K. FRANK 

EVERETT 

MARTIN COUNTY 

Kepresentativc 
for 

N. (1. General 
Assembly 

jMr. Everett, a veteran of World 
War II and Korean Conflict, is 
not only capable of serving in 
this particular office but has 
been in public service to the 
people of Martin County for 
several years and has their in- 
terests at heart. Give your vote 
to Frank Everett in the May 
Primary. 

t 
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lO Reasons uliy - 

BUCK 
is (lie big Success 

More than five dozen new feature! 
to be found in lui<k for '54—but we give 

you here just a few of the reasons for the 

soaring success of these gorgeous 
new glamour cars. 

m 
*> 

| Orenteat Styling Advance !■ 
Venn — with completely new bodies 
of years-away design in every model. 

2 Sreedeat Visibility Advnnce- 
with backswept panoramic wind* 
shields that give 19^ more visibility. 

| Mcwcit VnntUntinn Advance-in 
Buick interior comfort-from wide, 
screened air intake at bood-high 
level. 

Highest VS Heraegewen in Buick 
history-from advanced vertical- 
valve V8 engines with up to 8.5 to 
l compression and 200 hp— plus new 
Power-Head fuel efficiency. 

Vinest ~m7m&i Dollar i»~, from 
all-coil springing, torque-tube drive, 
longer wheelbases, new shock 
absorbers. 

l 

|| Most C«mpUt« Choice of Price 
^•••ges — with the low-priced 
Special, the sensationally powered 
CENTURY, the supremely spa- 
cious Super, and the custom-built 

x. Koadm aster. 

Easiest Handling ever found in a 
Bulck —from a new front-end gtom- 
etry that stabilizes “cornering,” 
insures more positive control, 
quicker response. 

^ Oorgooos Interiors ever m 

grace a Buick —plus new swing-away 
front doors for easier entrance and 
exit. 

P. S. During April, 1,500,000 Americans 
will join the Thrill Or The Month Club — 

lust by taking the wheel of a 1954 Buick and 
discovering the new thrills in power 

and ride and handling ease to be had in this 
•omorrow'Styled automobile. We cordially 

invite you to join them, by guest<driving 
O 1954 Buick. It's a thrilling hew experience. 

Why not drop in this week? 

BUICK 
tlie beaulilbl buy 

AMI TOW ftttlf SUSS K)l tOtCK-See fee Rwci Son* SVm Tundev 

€| WW*it •# IM«m Fn- 
twes-available on most models 
either as standard equipment or 
extra-cost options-including Twin- 
Turbine Dyntfidw, SeieJy Power 
Steering, Power Brakes, Power. 
Positioned 4-Way Front Seat, 
Power-Operated Radio Antenna, 
Easy-Eye Glass, Electric W'indow 
Lifts, Wire Wheels, Draft Free Air- 
conditioner. 

High-powered, high-ttyled hardtop," thi 19 44 
iuict SriCIAL detiren lor lull a low dolian 
mom that similar models oi the "low-price three. " 

IO •*•••■• v«l«*‘ iv*r-with prices 
that slart right down next in :bi 
“low-price three”— 

\ 

UKE THISt 

onlw 

$2,439.43* 
it fh« Itctf Dtlivtrtd Pritt 
•f Hit It54 Butch Sttcitl 

2-4—r, B-Mssttgtr Mon, Model 4ID (iHust'vttrf) 
%9vpm%th* orr*i,'0' #- tot# oncf lecol 044 eto1 Ar.C** ms, VQ'/ si ghtly in 0d ~g rn 

** th,pp'*9 chorg**. A// pnct< subje:r to charge, < 

Isrss. tuy, 

it thool not e. 

# 

# 

MTTH AUTOMOtILfS AM Aim t 

Highway 17 

Chas. H. Jenkins & Co. Of Williamston, Inc. 
Pbon* 2147 Williaui6toa, N. C. 

«tear~.— 


